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InthemonthrofDecemberl-s65,fourteenChristianmenandwomen
met for pray"i-.1-Lenex,ian o""nuo,rs home in westfj-eld' New

Jersey. Amonq these men and women were mernbers of Baptist

churches ir, *3r'l:;; ;i'iy;";=;;kiv", Plainf ield', and scotch

P1ains- The group grew t" lf't" *"Lti"gs that followed' By

October of fe6O, having o.rtitl""-tn"ii-"arlor meetings' the

worshipers were gatherinq-oi- iunaay af tlrnoons in the lecture

room of the presbyterian Ciurcn "t-W"stiiJfa' 
In September of

that same year, those _*".iirg together nua p'"chased the land

where the churcrr stand's' t#^";' "iiiilgi"n-in:-1T1 of the current

videostore.^.5^@;"Fi":l:l":::""":"":l::=::s""
*.= t""ognized as a regul-i
was laid' ror I "n"p"r 

I to cost $5'000!

" a'1,>F: '' ! -r?'.'.-:i..,

:l: .:f- ,-'
,;:.;-.:::e: '
r' '-,'i:_:<!-+:,.:i.'r*f:.

This statement was placed' in the cornerstone:

,At sundry times, pior to, and duing the month of November, ig,65 incidentar convenations occurred between a

few Baptist Brothen *i'itrio wni tivea in'*d'*ound the virage'rtti"rorg the propiery of holding meeting

for praYer-

,,Itwasthoughtdesirabletomakethetrial,buttheirTumbywctssosmall,thqfeareditmightprovebut

a feebte interest and so the rnatter msde no p*g";"!'jt-tn' St'tl ii-o1 De""mb"i About this time Brethren

Dunham and Brown providentially met 
"r, "i'ii 

,ii vicinity o1 tt" iou'ooa station' and as on many other

occasions the subiect of prayer meetings ,^ oion altudei to' when Brother Dunham remarked that it was

usetess to deroy the maier tonger ora *gnirT';' ;';;t;;;' ,,o1t1i * hi' hou" on the fottowing Fndav

evening. They thereupon ogrrid. n ,oril f.yi*"ti-i ,iony o7 yei'o*"' and' sisten as they could pior to

the meeting. This they did and ncceeded ;;;;r;;g ilte iteidance of the foltowing penons - Brerhren

Dunham, Brown, Ladd, Grant roynty "^;";i;;rr'-sisrers 
D:'";;;' i''ol*"' Lid-a- !'Miller' 

Mary Miller'

Martha Mi,er, carotine Miller, uory ru*niq,'o i ri"rrr.' nk ^;;;;; o"tio"a in December' 1865' Brother

Grant acted as reader. It proved to be .a ^rli.i i ;i:rrot rntuuifir,r"nron, of 
.otl.pres.ent 

being pervaded

with tlte spiiruat presenci tney invoked. u"irr'itti t'i,"n" tt" n)""try was iett that they should meet

,tgnltrly "rrry 
*i"19 and they so determined

,,(Jpon this every brorher present arose, artd predged his.perconal attendance and efforts to sustain the

nteetirtgs wiless p'"'i;';;:"';;;'pi""nt'a' To this tirc sisters also gave ttteir ussent'



@I ve?rF
an extensron
parsonage.

,,Tltus contmiiled" tltc nteetitrgs cotrtinued from rrouse to housc, with growing intercst as the protnised

presence of Icsus was veiJied to tlrcnr p,o"o'if i'u 
"ltiiou' 

gro,wt,' atrd pl'otp'ity of ttrc whole body' 77rc

intcrest gathcred fres^ inrperus witlt every .u"'iiig 
o"a tlieir ninherc itr*eised as it beconte lotown througltottt

the Wllage. Neidbors attd. fiends *r,, t'u'o'i"l'i 'i 
each otlrcr for tlte lirst tinrc as fetto| Chistians of tlrc

sanre faith and order'"

Iater, the membership had outgrown the-chaPel' and

was ad.ded'- A;;';Lr tontrtti #.= issued' to build a

Until l-870, devoted
and sermons; at that
for six Years'

men in the congregation provid'ed' leadership
time Reverend' Joseph Greaves becarne Pastor

Intheautumnof].BSs,ReverendJud'sonK.Folwellencouraged
black Baptists of the .r.u-lo- join- the. church' Trustee T' H'

Love made tunas avairabr" tJi irr" nr."r.-e"pti-tt= to buy' land and'

erect u. cn.pei-ror-in"ir own worship in 1890'

Byl-B9o,th?churchrhadreceivedL2Lbybaptism'LTlbyletter'
L9 by experaence, and tr" ii-r"=t"i"ti-3", ?ot u' net total of L75 '

-\1. r '''

In Lg24 the original build'ing Y1:.rnoved' to a dif ferent location

and use, and lh;'rirg" =to""--6lri1ding 
was completed'

The Education Build'ing was added in l-95b '

[The Church in the Roundr', including the io"''gt 
-

office sPace,'-=iirf another major renovation and

pi"iect, was ded'icated in L97o'

and imProved
building

changes in demographics and d'iminished membership made it
necessary to find orher ,r="=-ioi the Ed;;;li;n elilaing' and it
has been occupied variously by 9I1==":-.,for 

disturbed children'
nursery ="rtooi, Linn.H]11.,3"h6o1 tor giited' students' and at

present by the'Westf ietd Y Child'ren's Center'



But buildings are only buildings. The church has been active j-n

mission both in the community it ho*" 3.td at large' Gifts of
money, equipm".,t, time ..,a-pi]v=i"ir labor have gone to Africa,
Haiti, Newark; to the homellsi, hungry, and. physicarry and

emotionally abused; space-p.o,t1a"a ior nt"attinqful groups such as

singles, .r"oiJii;;, itouir-e-t"teats; and' to community and cultural
groups.

Music has always beent an integral p1I! of our church life' From

the first pipe orgian ilstallei in 1ez6 for $800, to todayrs
splendid neutJr-;;;;" ritn-it= 24 ranks and. L,327 pipes, a joyful
noise has r""r,-r.iJ"a in priise and thanksgiving- rt is
impossible t""tni"X of Fir;i-;;ptist church without music'

In this l-25th anniversary Y!ar, tf!"L six year:-of planning and

prayer, w€ h;r;--;aded a itiirister or christian Education and

Evangelism-

Without the dedication and talents of our ministers and rnany lay
persons,tlre-"n..r"ncouldnothavesurvived.Menandwomenhave
provid'ed.inspiration,Ieadership,ed.ucationand'technicalskills
i"-f""p the itogt.t= and plant viable'

Thefortunesofthechurchhaveebbedand'flowed'asthetimes
havechanged',butitsrrrissioncontinuesaSdeclared'initsfirst
Covenant:

,,.-.That we will uercise a mutnal care, as memben one of another' to promote the growth of the whole

body in chistian lorcwledge, holiness'and comfor| to the end that we may stand perfect and complete in

atl the will of God

rnoi *, will not omit closet and family religion at home, nor allow ourselves in the too common neglect

of the great duty of religlo^ty t ohrrg up- o7r children, and those under our care' with a view to lhe

ienici of cnrtit, ind the enjoyment of heaven""'

Note: The early records of the church have been

They will ,oon L" available to those interested in
cooied and indexed, and are in the process of being bound'

."uding about the early history of the church'



MISCELL'4\'|Y FROL{ THE RECORDS

lBT2AcommitteeofdkciplinewasappointedtoseeSisterAllenittviewofherpersistentabsencefrom
meetirrgs ora 'r"*irrr. "The ,iinU,i'' *rore IvIrs' Allen, "are t'o assemble i'ouna ilrc Lord's table in

His nome alone, not in lhe name q B;;;;;'; ?'"711 "11u 
denomination'" Her conclusion left the

church ,o opio 
'iut 

t:o withdraw the hand of fellowship'

lggg The Pastor presented for consideration the question of improving the responsive readings' It was

authoized 'i'*i"ii 
la| copies of the Piatms at 10 cents each'

lg0lRev,GeotseA.Francistenderedhisresignation.Ballotsweretallied.Themoderatordeclaredthe
resignatioi of Mr' Francis not accepted

Rev. charles T. Snow sened as Acting Pastor, but declined to accept the position of Pastor'

AnelaborateminstrelandmusicalefortttebeneftoftheFirstB'aptistBuildingFundwasgiveninthe
high school audi.toium. Authoization n^ ginin to'move the chipel to the rear of the lot for use

duing construcfion olin" n"* church uri6ng. dh, ,n"pa was'later sold 1or $ioo and moved away')

Aweekofdedicationceremonies.Finalcostofthechurch,includingorganandfumishings,cameto
$120,740.47.

1914

1921

10?)

1g2g The Buitdings and Grounds Committee proposed' thlt.the.space back of the baptistry curtain be filled in

with sotid panets, in order to avoid ;;it;; i, pulpit which were annoying to the Pastor'

jg32 The Finance Committee reported that due to the depression the serton had been norifed that his wages

woutd be reduced by ten dogars; otro tnot the seruiie of the'o:;;ntitt *9\l! end 
,with 

the upiration of

her contract- Income ran below up"nre- and was 
^aae 

up-al special drives '"share the Debt" and

"Maior Bowes PartY'"

1g4j ,,Re letter from Howard Savings Instintte demanding painting of parsonage"'is our intention to do so

when possible if funds are available"'

1g4g Mr- Heidl srocum presented a proposal for improving the facitities of the church school' A long-range

plan was submitted for this puryose'

1951 An architect was hired to draw up plans for the proposed Educational Building and a building fund

drive was Planned

1g5g It wss voted to hold two Sundoy moming services'

1967 Dances in the Dungeon, in its second year, had seen 2,657 youths in acdon.

jg6g worship services were herd in Fertowstrip Ha, as scavation and bu,ding began on the new addition'

A legacy of over 5336,000 ,^ ,"rriri,i'J*^ ,tri ,rrot" ol Wolt" Beebe, a niptte* of Leonard Beebe

,ni*i, i founder and tnrstee of the church'

1970 An alt-night Prsyer vigit was held in the newty completed sanctuary on Maundy Thunday' The

sancruaryi' i"ai'itd' in lune'

1973 The carillon was installed. A loan of $3,000 was made to Senior Citizens Housing for studies' swvey

and architect fees'

lgT4MorlgageontheEducationBuildingwaspaidoff.RerumedtoasingleSundoyservice.
."conlinued



a

1977 Grace Thompson left the butk of her estate for sclrclarsltip grants to students.

1979 Singles ministry was established.

1983 The Homer f. Tucker Chistian Senice Award. was created.

1985 Handicapped access completed

1986 Cremains Garden developed A confused deer crashed through a window in the passage to the
Education Building looked in on the church office and AA meeting, then teft ry aestroyng tnother
window.

CHURCH ANNTVERSAKIES

THE 5OTH
The commiftee in chorge presented an action-packed week of activities. This is the program which they offeree
beginning Sunday, Apil 22, 1917, with moming and evening senices of sermons anh iusic: Monday.ivening'
reading of the church history plus an address by Dr. Doniel Clare of the East Orange Baptist Church; Tuesiay
evening address by Dr. Comelius l{oe(kin, Fifth Avenue Baptist Church, and special misic of anthems,
quaftets and solos;'lltednesday evening, special musical numbers, "roll call" and, two addresses by out-of+own
Baptist ministers; Thunday evening history of the Sundoy school anthem by the lunior Choir, violin soios, and
an address by Ivan FIoo4 Sevetary of Sundoy School and Young Peoples Wortg New fersey Baptist
Convention; Fndoy evening addresses by paston of each of the following churches--Presbyteian, St- paul's
Episcopal, Methodist, and Congregational Church. Music wss two bass solos and two violin solos.

THE 75TH
Special events for this annivenary were recorded in a beautifully pinted little patnphtet--opening with an jj
o'clock moming wonhip feaning greetings from Rev. George A. Francis (pastor iSg6-1902) and a sermon by
Rev. E. f. Holden Qtastor 1916-1927). The date was December 7, 7947, and by the time the New leney Coilege
for Women Choir had sung for the vesper senice, news of the attack on Pearl Harbor had swept the ciuntry.
Because of this, interest in the historical pageant on Thursday evening was divided-

THE LOOTH
The committee planned a year of Centennial emphosis highlighted by the lead.ersltip of Dr. D- Elton Trueblood
at a September Church Retreat. Dr. TrueblooQ one of the day's most widely-lotown interyreters of retigious
thought, gave a stimulating weekend and Sunday serrnon-

The Centennial Year was celebrated in the congregation and publicized in the town. The second hundred yearc
of The First Baptist Church of Wesfield began on December E 1965, with an ottempt to reconstruct the initiat
December 1865 meeting. Ten homes had the some guest tist for the evening. Hosts and hostesses for the
evening were all Brother and Sister Dunham. Leaders were all named Brother Anson Grant. Other guests
played the patt-factual, part-fictional roles of the Browns, Townlqts, Pierces, Ladds, and Millers. On December
15, church members were invited to retum to the same homes for consideration of the long-range.ptaps of the
clurch. A discussion peiod brought fonh fresh ideas and deep convictions which were relayed by a'secretary to
the long-range planning committee.



1867-1870 Supplies: Brethem Greaves, Hillman, and Ladd

1870-1876 Rev. IosePh Greaves

1876-1880 Rev. Charles A. Hanis

1880-1882 Rev. Edwin H. Bronson

1882-1883 SuPPlies

188i-1884 Rev- StePhen F. Massett

1884-1885 SuPPlies

1885-1891 Rev. fudson K Folwell

1892-1896 Rev.Iohn G. DYer

1896-1902 Rev. Georye A. Francis

1902-1903 Supplies

1g0i-1g14 Rev- C. f. Greenwood

1914-1916 Acting Postor: Rev. Charles T' Snow

1916-1927 Rev. Edward f. Holden

1928-1931 Rev. Fredeic Bigs

1g31-ig45 Rev. Eugene G. Minx.

1945-1949 Rev. A. RaY PettY

1949-1959 Rev. Elbert E. Gates

1959-1960 Inteim Pastor: Dn G- Pitt Beerc

1960-1972 Rev. Wliam K Cober

1967-1972 Associste Pastor: Rev. Robeft Thatcher

1972-1973 Inteim Pastor: Rev. Robert Thatcher

1973-1977 Rev.'ll/ilmontI. Murray

1973-1975 Minister of Education: Rev. Wlliam Fredeickson

1977-1978 Inteim Pastor: Rev. Elbert E. Gates

1978- Dr. Robert L. HaweY

l99l-a0\oMin.ofCltistianEd'&Evangelism:Dr'DqrloDeeTurlington

Lert * Qo,,r, (f *"*yc C,<sNeA c,-


